
R:h Bear Island coal & buoy-depot, Me. 1 

(Established in 1887.) 

"Bear Island, entrance to(Mount Desert Harbor),Me.--A crib
/Cfef~wharf, 170 feet long, was built, having about 12 feet of water , 

at the outer end at low· tide." 

"17. Bear Island, one o:f the Cranberry Islands, Me.--A coaJ... 
~~~Yshed, 30 feet by 60 feet in plan, with a capacity of 300 tons, 
~was built for the supply depot, and a bell-tower was built." 

Bear Island coal and buoy depot, Maine.-The wharf at this station 
will soon need extensive repairs, as the southwest corner pier has set· 
tled and is slipping into deeper water. The wharf itself, too, is not 
strong enough for the increased use that is now made of it for storing 
heavy buoys, buoy-sinkers, chains, and the like. A coal-shed was built 
here and filled with coal, which will greatly facilitate the work of the 
tender. 

Bear Island, lllaine.-'rhe old wharf hearl, 30 feet b.v 50 feet in plan, 
/83i?.built t!POU cribs, was ~emo:ed, and a "llllltrfheadL30 feet b,y 101 feet in G 
~plan, of spruce beanng-p1les, 30 feet to 50 feet long, with white-oak 

fender-piles, yellow-vine caps, and spruce beams and plank was bmlt in 
its place. 

Bear Island, Maine.-The depot is in excellent conditi6n. 

Bear Island, Jlfm.mt Desert, Maine.-This depot is in excellent condi
tion, but there is not sufficient room for material and for work. It is 
recommended that the pier be extended on the north side to the same 
width as the end. This will give ample room. 

Bear Island, iJiount Desert, Jlfaine.-vYhen funds will permit, it is pro
poRed to widen the pier by an addition on the north side, as there is 
not now sufficient room for material and labor. Bell and whistling 
buoys and mooring stones now have to be kept on the end of the pier, 
filling it up. 

Beat· Island, llfottnt Desert, llfaine.-The work of extending the wharf 
on the north side for a distance of 50 by 100 feet wa,; beguu on J uue 
13, 189!3, so that at the close of the fiscal year hut liLtle progress hatl 
been made. 



Bea.r Island coal &: buoy-depot, Me. 

' Bear Island, Monnt Desert, JJ[aine.-The work of extendinO' tl h >f 

:7 b 
. , te w ar 

on t e north s1de, 50 by 100 feet, commenced June 13 1893 
l d d

. . . , . , was com-
p ete , au 1t 1s m excellent condition. 

Bear Island, ~Mount Desert, Maine.-The wharf was extended shore
/ 3",'1 LL ward on the no:therly side, giving an additional area of about 2,000 
~square f~et, wlnch was much needed for the handling of buoys, which 

are repaired and painted at this depot. l\1inor repairs were made to 
the wheeling stage. 

Bear Island, Mo1mt Desert Island, JJiaine.-The wharf coal shed aud 
' ' /8fl_S0nildiugs are in good condition. l\Iaterial was purchased for repairing 

~ tlle wharf and wheeling stage. 

Bear Island, Mount Desert Island, Jl[aine.-The- approach to the 
j_§ff!_ wharf, about 52 feet long and 20 feet wide, was rebuilt. J'lfinor repairs 

were made to the wharf and the coal-shed roof. 

lt:Yqy Bear Island, Mount Desert Island, JJiaine.-Tbe wharf was exten
.f.!!._f-1. sively repaired and mmor repairs were made to the coal shed. 

J8.9fr Bear Island, Mottnt Desert Island, Maine.-The wharf, coal shed, and 
~ buildings are in good condition. l\1inor repairs were made. 

Bear Islancl 1Jfo1tnt Desert Island, Jlfaine.-The coal shed was moved 
IN/I from the shor~ nearly to the outer end of the wharf, which was straight

.!..!!.1-/- ene<l by the addition of diagonal braces. 

Bem> Island, JJiount Desert, ]Jaine.-A length of about 30 feet by 
I!/{){) -±0 feet of the wharf, damaged by the storm of ~larch :l, 1900, was 
~raised and securely fastened. 

Becu ]~land, _j)fount Deset't Island, .1llaine.-No re.pairs were made. 
lfTliiteltead TVest Penobscot Bay .Jll{tine.-No repa1rs were ~ade. 
Little Dia;nond Island Po,>tlm;d IIw·bm·, J.liaine.-'So repa1rs were 

' made. 

Bear Island, .11!mmt Desert island .Jfttine.-Part of the retaining 
wag_i,n. f1~ont_ of_ the 5istern was rebuilt. 

LIGHT-HOUSE DEPOTS. 

Bew· Island, Jfozmt Desert Island, Jfaine.-The wharf \vas enlarged 
and extensively repaired. 

/ftl<f' Bear Island, .lfount Desert Island, .Llfe.-The coal shed was repaired 
an9:._was enlarged by lengthening it 41 feet. 

/fo;J3 - -Bear Island. JJ!ount Desert. JJ!aine.-A boathouse wasbu_il~. -

Bear Island. J/aine.-The,vater pipe "·as repaired and strcntrth
enNl. 

=Bear Island, ilfaine.-The buoys, coal, anasupplies for stations in
the immeclia te vicinity are kept here. Various repairs were maclP. 
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n ear Tsland e. Depot. 

PRESENT CONDITIONS AND NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS AT LIGHT-HOUSE 

DEPOTS. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 

Bear Island, llfaine.-Buoys and coal are kept at this depot. The 
wharf is small and there is not sufficient depth of water at the end 
for the large tender to go alongside without grounding at low water. 
Some of the piling of the wharf and part of its deck need renewing, 
and the severe storms of last winter did considerable damage to the 
wharf and coal shed, which should be repaired early in the ensuing 
fiscal year. 

The following is an estimate of the cost of repairs contemplated: 

,------

Extensive repairs to wharf and floor of coal shed; providing 400 tons 
of large riprap stones for protecting the north side of the wharf, and 
for examinina roof of storage cistern, $4,000. 

LIGHT-HOUSE DEPOTS. 

FIRST DISTRICt. 

Bear Island, llfaine.-Buoys and coal are kept at this depot. Re
pairs at an estimated cost of $4,000 should be made. 

LIGHT-HOUSE DEPOTS. 

/9 I (J ' FIRST DISTRICT. . . 

' Bear Island, Me.-The wharf is small and there 1s not ~uffic~ent 
depth of water at the end for the larger tender to go alongs1.de with
out grounding at low water. Buoys and coal are kept at t~1s depot. 
The usual work has been performed. Fifty-fc_mr new p1les were 
driven, about 300 feet of stringers renewed, repa1rs m~de to the coal 
shed, and a large part of the top of the wharf was_repaued, at a total 
cost of $2,515.12. 
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